
NOTHING BETTER

FOR

SCHOOL WEAR
ftttiSHRie

COLUMBIA SHOE COM PANT

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Occasional rain; sulci on the. coast

AROUNDJTOWN.
THURSDAY.

Jac. U an affilrmnUon, and on act.
That makes eternal truth a pivatnt fact.

Coleridge,

Trr Schilling' Beat tea and baktag powder.

Groceries at the loweat price at the
Pacific. Grocery Co.

LADIES' CASHMERE GLOVES, B

CENTS, AT DUNBAR'S.

Born On November 17. to the wife of

T. 6. CornoBua, dugMer.

LADIES' BILK MITTENS, 60 CENTS

TO TW AT DUNBAR'S.

For real life-li- ke and artlaUo photo,
can co Gnodgraas, the fotografer.

Aak for ample of Chaae Sanborn' I
famous tea, at Ron, HUrc.ns Co.'.

You ota always And the beat crcam ry

batter and aweet, fresh cream at the

Parlor.

(Mr. Weylund. of the Weylund sard,

tartum, la mpldly recovering from a aur.
(leal opwation.

P. J. Heany. the leading merchant
tailor, 127 Tenth St. Tha highest price

paid for fur aklna.

This la the kind of weather that maka
peopl run to Hawes' old stand for those
new alr.tlgtit wood burners.

(New crop dried fruits, new crop rate ins,

figs and assorted nutsall extxra fine

quality, at Ross, Higgins & Co.

Plum pudding; cranberries, enveet elder
and a large Mne of other seasonable
Staple and fancy groceries ax Roes, Hlg-gt-

A Co.

"Win. IWnrian, James Hlstop, George
Pope. EL A. Seeley. Portland; J. M. Ber-

ry, St. Louis; J. F. Hause, Boston: H.
Tuggy. Alameda, are at the Occident.

NOTICE: The public should remem-

ber that there Is but on original,
Queen heater in the market, and

that Fisher Bros, are the exclusive A

torla agents.

The crew of the Flintshire number 51

and are all Chinamen except the officers.

They are all stocky fellows and are of a

deeper copper coWr than the every-Ja- y

Astoriaii Mongolian.
T- -

Charles Morgan, who three weeks ago
at C&thkimet had his leg fractured In
three places is now out of all danser,
and la about ten days will have th- - full
use of his limb airaln. He is still nt the
McGregor sanitarium.

Try an oyster stew, for 2a e nts, at
the Parlor, next door to Hahn-- s shoe

store. Fresh oysters always on hand;
In any style, or dellwr.d by the
pint or quart, at S and 50 cents, re

spectively, in any part of the city.

Cyrus Noble Old Bourbon Whiskey Is

the only American whiskey of interna
tianal reputation. It is borUed only

after It has been six years In casks. Iu
Savors are developed by perfect store ore

In heated warehouses, and this is whait

make it delicious tn cocktails.

Tom CorbeS came In from Elsie yester,
day and reported that a large tree had
been blown across the Caskanin5 bridge
breaking four spans. The Big FUhhawk
Is so swollen that it is difficult to crass
it. The storm Is very severe in the Ne
halem valley and It Is feared much dam.
age win be done.

Laot night was a record breaker at the
Wliard Oil show, over 600 people belni?

In the audience. Iwruig the past three
nights about 1700 persons have witnessed
these entertaining performances. It was
announced from the stupe that a Satur
day matinee would be given, tn addition
to each nig-ht'- production.

of in

Seo the funny (lttle man.

At the A F. C. alleys C. H. Cooper

scored M jvsterdoy.

LAMBS WOOL BUFFER POLES,
CENTS, AT DUNBAR'S.

Dan Ryerson, of Vine Maple, 1 In town
vtattlng his lady friends.

Bicycle and repair shop at IB Ninth

street Charges reasonable.

Our prices are the lowest la the otty.

Call and set vs. Paclflo Grocery Co.

Umbrellas covered and repaired by a

practical workman, at 1SS Ninth street

CHILDREN'S WOOLEN MITTENS.
15 CENTS FEK PAIR, AT DUNBAR'S.

The bursteom shovel wis tak n up the

line yesterday, but probably has not done

any work yet

The specialties at the Wliard Oil show
are first-cla- ss and the best Kvn here
for a long time.

Captain George Pop, of Portland. Is In

the city on business connected with the
Florida and Flintshire.

Dry flr slab wood for A.torla
Land A Investment Co., Comn-.ercl.- and
Eighth streets. Telephone .

C. 0. Palmbenr. the leading contractor

and builder. Is prepared to do all kinds
of Jobbing and building work: O Duane

street

Thr wtn be a meeting of the Astoria

Proglve Comm.MVt.il Association at

their rooms this evening. A ru attend.
ance is desired.

The Roval Fats win (rlvo a banquet at
Uwtv-- o tomorrow. A number of the A.

F. C have chartered the Triton and will

be In attendance.

A soiud of Chinamen with their bed- -

dim:, cooking ut'nsll, etc., from the can.

ncriee on Shoalwator buy. came off the

Gatsert yesterdsy evening.

The Holy Innocent's Guild will hold

Its annual sale of fancy artk-l-c In the
oM Allan school house In Upper Astoria.
on November SO, afternoon and evening.

Durirsr the rain storm U'.e yesterday
evening many people who were on the

streets were obiltfed to turn thrtr backs
to the gale and hug the buildings till it
passed owr.

4 Vf VT..l..m tnta nnr-iniK- of th
tt i m . n .t ik. WrtrU! f.r Orison and
Washington. wO thH evening address
he Astoria Io.!re on subjects ot mien si

to the order.

HARPER Whiskey on your sideboard
proves your taiste is correct. It proves

also that you are detour your duty to
your guest and to yourself k pine the
finest whiskey iilit.vna.Ke. Sold by Foard
A Stokes Co.. Astoria, Oregon.

All w ask is nn order and w will

deliver your oysters on Thanksgiving
morning. Oysters S cents a pint. Frcn
Baltimore oysters, California shrimp and
lobsters at moderate prices. Place your

order at once. Batock Oyster Parlors.

The Wizard Oil Company Is drawlns
larger crowds every niirht to the'r excel

lent enteralnmm and could MB a much

larger houw than Fisher's. There are
fourteen of thefr companies on th road

and each member is required to pass a

civil service ex.unlnation as to ability
and moral cha-ct- er before, being

A heavy southerly role started yester-

day morning and prevailed all day. Tl.e

State of California, due yesterday morn.
Ing, was unable to cross In. The bar was

obscured from th observer at Ft. Canty
during the day and the fog outside ren-

dered It Impossible to receive word from

her. She Is probably breasting the weath.
er outside, and beyond a good shaking
up will arrive safely.

An old gentleman while crossing Com-

mercial street yesterday had his umbrella
destroyed by the wind. A sudden squall
struck him whtn midway In the street,
and the umbrella soared aloft, biuloon-like- .

It did not turn Inside out but fct'.l

the full force of the wind for a few mo-

ments, taking compete possession of Its
owner. But he Jield on to it till it col.
lapsed and went to a stairway whtr- - he
piirtlally out its tw!'-:'i- l

ribs.

your good faith and

they are money-bac- k

Ml

SAN FRANCISCO.

$2000--
says " It is worth a great deal to us to have
you try Schilling's Best baking powder
and tea."

Money-bac- k says "We have a great
deal confidence
in Schillings Best baking powder and tea."i

Schilling's Best baking powder and tea are.
because

What is the missin? word? not SAFE, although Schilling's Bat baking
powder and tea are safe.

Get ScAiiliiig-'- Best baking powder or tea at your grocers'; take out ths
ticket (brown ticket in every package of baking powder; yellow ticket in the
tea); send a ticket with each word to address below before December 31st.

Until October 15th two words allowed for every ticket; after that only one
word tor every ticket.

If ouly one person finds the word, that person gels 2orjo.oo; if several find
it, J2000.00 will be equally divided among them.

Every one sending a brown or yellow ticket will receive a set of cardboard
creeping babies at the end of the contest Those sending three or more in one

avclope will receive an 1898 pocket calendar no advertising on it These
creeping babies and pocket calendars will be diilerent from the ones offered in

the last contest

Better cut these rules out.
Address: MONEY-BAC- K,

straightened
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lrof. MvKwem. the jrrwit mind reader
and hypnotst, will commence a week's
enirapvment at Fisher's cerH hous
nct MVmiViy eTcniiur. This celobrntod
gentlonNui must le seen In H Ma great

ts. He is pcrformlmr this week In

Portland to crowdid hou-w- s each nlwht,

and no dilt Fisher's will tie crowded
next week to She dHr Th price of
admlstdon lmv Nvn placed at U and CO

cents for resec'l sttta and SS cents &r
galWy . Stsvts on sals Satunhiy morn-lu- g

at Grtlfln Reed'a

The W. C.T.I', will meet today ni 1

p. m. A full attendance Is desired, as
lnuirtant bulnss Is to come Ixvforo the
society.

During the storm yesterday the old
n cannery was blown

down upon the railroad track. The work
engine cwme aking ami the crew hod to

clxr tlw tra-- before the emrtne could
priK-NH-

l. At the cape the wltal attnlmil
a sieel of ft miles m hinir. la the city
awninK wore twlsteil. umbrella turned
Inside out. fsnoee tirit down, tchvraph
anil tiJiwi wlns crossed and liroken,

and trees twisted and damaged. A small
boat broke from Us nKxirlngs and was
sent hying iutoss Young's Bay. Tile day
Wiis a niKh one.

One of the ups and ilwns of a sailor's
life was illustrated here yeetenlny when
second mate W. G. pormiui. of th Sol

ktrkslvltv. Just nrrived from Yokohama
ami jrmw In lortliunl, received! orders.

transferrltur him to the position of first
oltlcer on the Klnrose.shlre, now rily
for sea. Dornum suwels the first of

r of the latter vesesl, who has Just
started to New York, to take command
of the Biinffshlre, in that hurtior.
Mr. Dorm vi has hvn away from home

d7 months, arsl as thn Kinross-shlr-e Is

bound for Havre. France, he sttuids a
pool show to go around tho world again
before seeing England.

At t o'clock last evening two of Ih O.

R. & N. tugs arrl-e- down, e.ich with a
Nirp? loud of wheat, and ,vii'h steiimor
Itself lovliM with wheat, fur the steamers
Flintshire and Florida. The two big

tramp steamers arrived down early yes
terday morning, the Flintshire tying up
at the Main street wharf, and the. Klor.
Ma at the gas compary's wharf. Tody
they will comr-en-i loaillng from the
ltgtsters. The Flintshire will take on
about 10CO tons and trio Florida neirly

On her hist v.tyage the Flintshire
curried 5,1 tons of barley from San
Francfcvo. but will not N nbl to load
thn heavy on this voyage. Tho ste.im-er- s

have already lost about I' hours here
and In Portlnnd because part of the car.
goes hail to be lightered dwn the river.

Astoria Is not a military town, many
Ineffectual nttenptsi Wiring hNn mft.le
to maintain a company of mITttla. here.
But Astoria Is a and filled with
sea faring men and peole with seafaring
Instinots. It Is siurgk4tnl, therefore,
by one of the twl known mjn aluut
town, that tho A. P. C. A. member
could not undertake n mor'
p.pul.ir movement than the or- -

icinix.ition here of a naval reserve force,
Sii-!- i a force Is needed at n xrl like
Astoria, and would form an nd.lltl.rn.il
attraction to war vessels tn put In here.
It would bo an eay matsr ti hive
a tr iinlng vessel nss4?ned in this hnr'r

j for duty and the reserve force sniuld be
of much more lmrH)rtance to the port
than thp militia. Sen Frar.clsco hi n

j lanr. well drlllwl naval force, an 1 A.
torln could have no effrt-tlv- o for pmr.
K.nclfs. if mi oreanlrer could he found.

Tho responses to the appeals made for
Kho family of Nelson Tttssel-iv- . who
were hurnt out of house and home In

Tiesilay morning's fire, have been
and most generous. .Mtorln's

gootl pcopla hnvj semed to vie with
one anothei as to who could most
l.pimptly and appropriately relieve this
case of genuine and pitiable destitution.
Among the gifts received on yesterday
was a double bedstead and mattress, do-

nated hy Mr. A. J. Megler, of the Oect.
nt hoeI. o saH he would contribute

other articles In the way of household
furniture If needed. Mr. Du Bois, of the
Iii Tfi.ls Furniture Co., also tendered
the committee a bedstead and mattress.
The art He now most needd Is a cooking
trove of some description. All supplies
!ntenlil for the family may be Kft nt
their present temporary ptoce of abode.
in the Curtis building, neor the corner
of Exec. nnew and T'leventh stree.t. Tho
Tides" Oulld of Grace church will V'
clad to ?ee to the. application of any
ehnrl'y ' ft with them for thlB most
wor h y pu rr.ose.

tvi:i!m P.ay and J.iik Itownn r'turnid
;. - rday from Graham Brothers' ranch,

rt, where they have been duck
ViriTinir. with bunches of fine ducks,
Tiny flld not have enough to go around
amongst all of his 9M friends, but did
tho beet hi could. Speaking of their trip

y said lat night that th-- y had a most
enJoyriUf. oiitlng. "On our return trip
we started from the ranch in a small
borit about 2 o'clock in the morning and
In two hours pulled eight miles down the
slouch to Westport, where we boarded
the Htenm'-- and hung up our ducks on
the forward dwk. The trip down the
river .-is n. rough one. It fas blowing
are at t'.mu, nnd the waves wnshed clear
over the Owks of the steamer, drenching
evry'dng and everybody. The women

rn,n,-- , f.asiengers were nil aeastrtk.
Mond-i- r:!gbt we shot a wildcat, Which
we will hav.-- . mounted, and Tuesday
r.l'ht v.e kill'l a large coon. Pucks were

and we got our ahnr. though
j Ihcv were very shy and herd to approach,
Tlie r!r w;m nn expensive one for Ttow-- I

an, and he $ a wNer man than when he
went out. Ifo had a tet of very fine de-'i- y

duekn, which were placed in a pond
where th- - y looked very life-lik- bobbin g
about on the water. One old fellow came
along nnd was About to firn nt them,
w'hen Jack explained that they were only
dcc. y and laughed at the mon's lielng
fooled. V.'e determined to play a Jok on
Rowan, and when he wf.nt away for
awhile, movrd h.'-l- a dozen of the rtc.
coys over Into another pond. Jack re-

turned, spbd what he thought wai n

fir k of fine canvas hacks, and took a
fhot at them. One Immediately sank otrt
of sight. Jack commenced to look around
for bis (Tame, when we gave him the
laugh. Well, It was hhl treat, and he
had to buy a new decoy for the friend
of whom ho borrowed his deceitful
ducks."

CVMMKRC1AI. BTKRKT KXTKNSION

I M FRO V E M EST NOT1 0 n.

NVlc is rcndij given Ihrnt the Com-mo-

OVmnvU of tho ttty of Astoria pro.

lose to onlcr the Imiwvemewt of lVm
moMid street from tlK ,isit line of flev

enteetith street to the wost line of Twen.

d street, iitil Twenty-llil- strict
from tlw north line of Commercial strccl
to FJccluinge atrwH In that vr of 'the

City of Astoria hdd m and tvwidcl
by J. M. Shlvely, said improxTtnent to be

known ntHl ircelgiinlteil ns the "tVmmer.
rial triet Extension Improvement."

Said lmvrovemnt o ,vnelst of driving
nii! on the iiiirth 40 st of tmtti'r
rial street mid on the west feet of
Twentv-tMn- l strwt. to the rstaUlshvd
gni.lc. four sptle In nuh twitt. wtlh
centers l!i feet ajwrt. ml acbig there,
on cus ami st riiurcrs. ami plonking I lie

same to the wliKh of 10 feel iuuI to Ih

eehtNlshed grade with now jh1 sound

fir plank ixlS Imdiee. ami by building

si.kevtdks on the north side of Commer-

cial street ami on tlie west side of Twi'tl-ty.thl-

street, twvlva feet wide of Hr

Wank SxS nchs. luul biilklliig nilllngs
on Nti eidi'e tlicreof. In avnl.inci wllh

the kms nml spyllUMtloiis ther-'fo- r and
In ncvonlance with onlmancn No. IW1.

enrlthnl. "An onllminee in rvlutlon to the
Improvement of Streets." Said linprovr-men- t

to lie made at the rxiK'tise of the
Nimls iituKUng msui anil sdj.uvut to. or

otherwlso benwfl'ed thiMy as rrnulri'd
hy tlie ctiartcr f tlieOlty of Astorli.

Tlte huuls and jinmdsee. which the spe.
cial nssiMunent shall U b vieil to defrsv
tho cost of such Imiinivment and the
ihstrlct enilirucxl therin and the tots,

titivk and pnrwht of hind to lie assess. d

shall tv known and designated as tlie

CVmimervinl Strivt Extension Improve,
ment Pistrict No. IV ftild district slmll

contain nil the bus. U.vks and iiivH
of kind embnuHd in I ho fallowing Unmil-sri.- :

:

PcKlnnlng nt a tolit on the cast line

of Htwcnteenth) rect, Gi feel mvrtherly

from the north line of Pu.tne street:
tlh'iice easterly nil iwnilli with Puaiie
street throiurh I he center f hUn ks 131.

131. ISO. 12. 1!. aiul 12T. to the cost line

of lot at ht i of block 137: thence south-
erly alonar the enm linn of lot i, blovk

ir, and bit 4, of bo-- 13'., to th south-isas- t

corner cf lot 4. block 1: thence
easterly along the n.irth linn of Eichsngo
street to n piWnt where tlie north line of
Exchange trot If imxluced Intcrserts
Ihe east line of Twvnty-tWr.- l street:
thence northerly to the sieithwest com- - r
of lot . block Hi: thence easterly through
the carter lino of Wtx--k 141 to ihe south
east corner .4 st t block 1U: 1 hence
rorthweterly along the M.sJt line of bt J,

bhx-- 141. onei hundn-- l nn.I fifty

feet: thence) northerly ivinillel to

the oust line of Twenty-tMr-

reet to tho F1.- - ll.iul Line; thence
westerly along thw Pier llen.l IJne to a

point of lntenutlon on the ,isr line of

Seventeenth street If cxt.-n.lc.l- : thence
soutb.rly along the east Une of Seven,
toth stnet If extrndol to the ptnee of

IvStlmat.w of the exr''is.i of sm--

and the 4nns and
thcref.ir mid mnp of the l.i!lty to

ln Improved will he in the office
of the. Auditor nnd Police Judge for pub-

lic examination IW.ire such Improve-men- t

Is undertaken: that nt the nrt
mcf.ne of the cf.mitKn council after the
final publication of this mrtlco of

lt m Friday. rwomNT
1. I iW. nt 7:3 o'clok p. m.. of said dtiy,

tho common council will consider any
to sui-- h improvement lielng made,

and 1f a against such tin

pmvement. slune.1 by the persons owning

more rhan one-ha- lf of the pro rty to be

assssed in such ihstrlct as descrllMil

and In which special as.v.nient
Is to lie levied, shall be filed with Ihe
Auditor and Police Judge before the sai l

r'gular meeting of the Common Coun-

cil, no such work or Improvement will
be ordered except by the two-thlr- ls vote

of all the moml-r- s of the Common Coun-

cil olect.
Pnted nt Astoria. Oregon, this Isth day

of Novemlier, 1'!7.

TI. E. NELSON.
Auditor and Police Jmlge.

Leave Orders Kith

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

Fo- r-

TURKEYS,

GEESE,

CHICKENS
And Everything Accessory to a Good

Thanksgiving
Dinner

Ladies'

Shoes
Cork Soles

Winter Shoes.

Crack Proof
Box Culf.

Seal Shoes
in Button and Lace.

Our goods aro warranted.

479 Infin
Commercial '
Street Halin & CO.

Great
Nidlc' Mack llunHot Coal, MM Kluilii lk trot hml Children' abort (Swl, wo hav . I

wlue, I1 price Cmca. leimth, lU vcv, $S.TO glK ,i,l)rmi,l m prior front . H
value, 1U0 irlco

I

lAdlm" blAk or navy blue Uawr Indira1 black Ilctvcr dp. Ohlldron' Ion C'oal, nmda of B

CU. welt m. WOO vnlue, Ml IrtmniM In fur, S? Iiudtea lui. IM mlic ipkxH lIT"lr prl.o I6.W,

price tott awrep, worai IJ.W. J rloe ! price

Indlea' fine Kcrcy tt, In black lM.ll.v4' Watk llcwwr douWe Chltdreiui' lotif CoU of fancy

tlw bent ISAV tot ever exdd, vne, Ju tnolui lotif, 1 Inch weep, rwl toikln itth, mpilar price

uUu price W 00 value, 1 price !'

1a.11.ii' black or naxy blue Chin- - Iulke' Hack lu.ucln ol.tli Coal. IU'"' Ua-- I1iurl MolhUr ep.

ehlllit tHt. bmldnl. rvhilar price trimmed with iMlk. braid 011 arin, artito aktrt. fttll width vrvten
111. W. d price rv.ukir prl.M I5W. ul price bound. a!o prt.

Iii.ll.K' tine Urn Cwt c)..ih coat, Ill.V ml mt color .Mton Coate. I.llt--e blai-- Alpaca unparate pklrt

fly front, pr.-- e li: 15. aalc ! bt Coot for Iho money cvrr uf- - taffeta lined, velveteen bound, aheap

,,rKe , ferwl t U.W. eala price

The

AND

ALL FOR CENTS

(io eer!)' and net a i..hi.1 ftt.

UNUtRMJOWN rmiOMU HAWAfcfMf KT

Jbk

AN

ACTS

EVERY CITY

. . . Try Our . . .

the

I.'if'KB, KKVH
ANb SKWINd
MAI Ill.Shrt...,

Ainu all l.lidit

C. II.
W Id'ANK. I'rlecN rut In two.

A. V.
Cirof:orijH, I''cc(l, FruitH,

Loggcr'H

Cor.Tenth and Commercial etre.t.

Iron
Front Btreet, foot of Fourth, AatorU.

GENERAL MACHINISTS
AND BOILER MAKERS

Land and Marine Engine., Roller Work,
Steamboat and Cannery Work a ape.
clalty. Cn.tlng of all doacrlptlona
made to order on ehort notice.

John Fox.. President and
A. L. Fog Vloa President
0. B. Pnul Secretary
Astoria Bavlnera Bank Treasurer

Cloak

S1.69 SI Up

$4.95; $3,19 $2.95

$3.00 S3.49 $5.00

$9.95 $1.50

$8.75 $6.95 $2.50

SHANAHAN
Only Store That Sells Cheap

ttttttttttMtttttt
FISH KK'iS OPKRA IIOUSK

Hamlin's

yvizaiu uii
Company

15

WEIM

2MvHUM lOODPlLLV.

CAPTIVATINS

Honey
Molasses
Kisses ...spa
Umbrellas

Orkwltz
Repaired

ALLEN

XceAnU:H, Cronkery,
.SiijiplieS.

Astoria Works

Superintendent

TONIGHT

TWO HOURS OF TIN
EVLRY ACTA FLATLPE
FINE SINGING
LAUGHABLE COMEDIES
NOVEL SPECIALTIES

THEIR

Funny
Little Man..

CISHER S OPERA HOUSE....

I., i: HKI.Kl
1iurf itttd Muunypr

Wr.KK CO.MMKMINO

Monday, Nov. 22
THE filtEAT

Mc-Ewe-n

The Intent llvpniitlam by lelpplinnt.
Kriwiuru of all fralurea ll puotlc bnlloan

UU'ClllllOII.
V llncM the livpiiotlcnl tola. A brniitlnil

incnlul play, ahuwIiiK Hie power uf inliiil over
"lu,"'r'

Notice the mentnl and inornl dcveliiiini.it
by hypmtlm. Ihe greiil murder trial, con
alanine of Judge, Jry. lawyera, detwllvea, r- -

i.rter, etc. Hclentlflc. nniualng, Inatrurl lve.
Iim k tireilk lllIC lent lliynllllea
Cleiivlaud a hand will make you roar.
Inveatlaate; InedltiiU", Hi Ink and IiiukIi na

never heliire.
AdmUalon- - ltonervcd aeula, and UK", iful

'
Heiil tiale opena Hnturduy tnornlng at (Irlfflu

A lleed'a.

Astoria Electric Supply Co.

KBEPfl

rE,.eSSrlt; Supplies
WIRING & REPAIRING.

.!-- ) Comitirrclnl 'Htrcet.

SEASIDE SAWIVlILIt

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-

tic, celling and all kind of finish; mold
ing and shingles. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All order
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H F U LOGAN,

Seaside, Oregon. Proprietor.

Emil Schacht
flflGtflTECT

Roomi 317-31- 8

Portland Saving Bank Bldf.

Portland, Oregon.

Sale I

57.75

BROS.
I

I'HOFEHtMON At CAMD.

C. C. 1IHOWER.

ATTOUNKT AT UW.
GundTeoii Hulldlnf,

Aatutia, Orefoa.

Cheater V. Uolpb. lltaherd Nil.
Dul.l ll NIXuN.

ATTOHNETH AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, ft. S. M and n,
lUndllon llulldlna-- . All legal and

bueln ee promptly attended tav

del tne acalnat the guwrnment a pe-

nalty.

I'll. JAY TtlTTI.K.
IMIVHICIAN AND HC1UIEON

filtlce, room & and (, I'ythUn bulldg.
Ml' Coinmcrclal HI, Hildenre aame.

i Telephone Wt.

' Artlnit anxlMiuit aurgcon U. B. M

rlne hoei-lta- l gcrvlce.

II. A. SMITH.

DENTIHT. (itffxp
Room 1 and 1, Pythian Ilulldlni,

over C. H. Cooperi itora.

J. Q. A. MOWLBT,

ATTOIINET AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Offloe on Ilond a treat, Aatorla, Or.

JOHN T. LIOHTEIt.
ATTORN

Offloe, upttalra, Aatoiian Hulldlnf.

II. T. CROBDT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ml Commercial treat.

DR. O. D. E8TKU,
I'lITSlCIAN AND 8UROBON.

Bpeclal attention to disease, of
and aurgery.

Office over Danilcer'a atora. AatorU.
Telephone No. U.

BOCIETT MEETINGS.

TEMPLE IJDlxm NO. T, A. V. a4
A. M. Regular communications held eat
the first and third Tuesday av.nlng mt
each month.

O. W. I.OTTN8HKRRT, W. U.
B. C. I10LDEN, Secretary.

1873 1897

LUBRICATING Fisher
OILS

BrothersA SPECIALTY

ASTORIA...

Ship Chandlery

HiinUiirc
Iron and Steel
Cmil

Groceries nnd Provisions
I'loiir and Mill i'eed

I'ulnts, Oils 11 ml Varnishes
l.ofHIcrs' Sullies
I'ii I rim nil's Scales
Doors and Windows

A()riciiltiiral Implements.
WiKjons and Vehicles.

,SflAP A KODAK.
at any man oomlug out o'
our atora and you'll sat
portrait of a man brimming,
over wllh pleasant thoiiKlila.
Hucb quality In tha liquors
wo hare to offer are enounUto
plesae any man.

COMB AND TRY THEM

HUGHES & CO.


